
RIVER PLOWS NORTH
The Nll# U the only major 

river In the world which rides 
at the equator and flows Into 
a temperate rone. It l.i 4000 
mile* In length, longest In the 
world..

ONLY THE ^REFRIGERATOR

STAYS SUNT, LASTS LONGER

Com* ••* UM taffloui Sorvtl GH 
Refrigerator—only z*fKg*r«tqr 
that lUyi illcnt, laito Iott(*r. 
It* {reeling lyttam bu no mov 
ing R«rtj. Jtut a tiny fa» flam* 
doe< ib* work.

Over 2.000,000 havt Sarv.U 
foany of them 18 and 20yun). 
Thty My, "Pick S«rv«l. It itayi 
ooite-frM, wear-frM,"

FRIENDLY CREDIT

National Home 
Appliance Co.

HARRY M. ABHAMSON

1267 Sartori Ave. 
Torrance 78

Completion of 
Showroom Marks 
3rd Anniversray

May II, 1950

With the enmpletl 
mpletely modern

e, I'linl
vrolet,

third ye
brating

slum room nt 
Hill) CRhrllli) 
anger, owne 
thin weekend 
Torranee.
To mark the anniversary and 

I he formal opening, Loranger 
has arranged with General Mo 
tois to present a live, demon- 
at ration of scientific phenomc- 
npn   Preview ot Progress.

Slated to bo an display also 
will be the complete Chevrolet 
lino including H body styles' in 
various colors   many models 
will be equipped 'with the Power 
Glide automatic transmission.

The public: Its Invited to In 
spect the new J{1.0fl:S<l»»t£.-f»ot 
showroom and offices during 
Hie formal opening on Satur 
day from 9 H.m. to 10 p.m., 
mid on Sunday from 1(1 a.m. to 
I) p.m.
Loranger opened Paul's Chev 

rolet three years ago with a 
service department facing on 
Bolder avenue and employing 
three persons. There arc now 
23 persons employed at the local 
firm.
, Included" In the new building 
which was constructed by Harm 
St. John' are two closing rooms 
where customers may discuss 
financial arrangements In pri 
vate. the office of Sales Mana 
ger K. D. Kiggins, a meeting 
room, storage rooms, and. the
own offic

The old ofI'lces are being, re 
modeled to Increase the facili 
ties and services available from 
the parts department, Lorangcr 
said.

The display room, lighted by 
IS Bllm-llne fluorescent tube* 
and seven spot lights,, will 
hold three new cars for dis 
play.
Half of the. building'is two- 

story with the, salesmeetlng 
room and the owner's office lo 
cated upstairs.

LAST RITES FOR 
INFANT DAUGHTER

Private cremation was con 
ducted Monday, May 8, for 
Linda Maria Sanders, Infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. La- 
Hue Sanders. 21727 Halldalo

cnue. Arrangements for the 
funeral were conducted by 
Stone and Myers Mortuary. Thi 
nfant died last Saturday at a 

local hospital.
Surviving are three step-broth- 

ere. Alfred, Jack and John Em 
erson.

  This is one day 
you'll want lo hava 
plenty of full-color 
Kodachrom* Film 
on hand for indoor 01 
outdoor movies. We hay 
8mm. and 1 6mm. sizes 
and magazinei. Com* i 
and have your camera 
for Mother's Day

1312 Sartori Ave. Torranco 1132

OPEN FRIDAV NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P.M.

Sunday is Mothers Day!
This is the day of the year when we honor Mother. This is the day of the year we have tot aside 
to give her the special attention she so richly deserves. This is the day of the year when w» will 
present her some small token of our love and admiration . . . and Newberry'i is ready to 
help you, gladden her heart with worthwhile and practical gifts.

.Sanforized, 80 ladar* percale 
dresses. Florali, multi jlripe, geo 
metric patlerns. Assorted colors 
tout, lipper, shirlmaUr styles. 
New necklines, fine detailing and 
trims. Flared skim. Sizes 12 to 14 / 
38 to 44, 46 lo 52. /

FULL FASHIONED,//y^,

IV...

Svlt'ciion of

FLOWERING PLANTS

HOUSE 
PLANTS They're full fashioned for sleek, 

never-a-wrlnMe fir. Reinforced toes 
and heels. Newest shades. Sizes 
81/4.10" 10%.

SHOP AT HEWBERRY'S 
AMD SAVE

Just Arrived!

\virn: ASSOIM MI:\T 01 
WHAI*I*I<:I» 4.11 is!

TORRANCE HERALD Thru

Lace trim top, bodice cut frorif, 

straight back. Adjustable shoulder 

straps. Sizes 32 to 44.

RAYON BLOUSES
Newly styled fine quality blouses to team with 
your skirts, suits, slacks! Sleeveless, washable. 
Sizes 32 to 38.

LADIES' HAND BAGS $1.98

EXTRA SIZE 
RAYON PANTIES

Run-reiisranr, plain and   
lalin slr.ipea tricot knit 
layon. Full cut, double 
abric crotch, elastic waist 

Size X, XX. 59
' Heavy Quality 

RAYON PANTIES
Assorted lace and tail 
ored brief styles. Elastic 
waist. Double fabric 
crotch. Assorted colon. 
Medium, large.

-Rayon Print Remnants
-Satin Remnants
-Piled Yarn Remnants

32 PIECE
VIRGINIA ROSE 
DINNERWARE SET Virginia Rose pattern 3 sprayi, delicately 

shaded pink flowert with light green and 
gray leaves. It is applied to the be 
and slightly embossed Virginia Rqie 
with a platinum edge band.

Smart Now Summer

SKIRTS
Siies 12 to 20

J.J.NEWBERRYCO. 5«1Ot&25t STORES
Corner Sartori & El Prado OPEN DAILY   9 A.M. TO & P.M.; FRIDAY .*- 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. Torrance


